Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 parganas
Memo No :VSH/Store/533

Date:

1010112022

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sealed Quotations are in','i1e6 by Superintendent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital. South 24 parganas
on behalf ol GoVt. of
w est Bengal' liom bonatlde agetlctes for Annual Maintenance oft Sixteen nNo.
CCTV Camera Svstem at Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.
The quotations rvill be received on ancl frorn 10i0 1i2022 to 18 0112022 except Govt" holidays
in between l0 a.m.- 4 p.m.
tn drL)p box or it mav also be subrnitted through speed post which must reach this
olflce within i2.00 p.,r. on lg/01i22. The
Llu()tiltions u"ill be opened at I p.rll. on the same da1"(i8/0 1/'2022). Applications in due fbrmat w,ill
be received fi.orr bidders
addressing the "Superilttendent" V'idyasagar State General Hospital. South 24 Parganas', and
the quotation no. and clate
must be mentioned in the application.

--*--*---____-*----'--=.-Eqriprn"nt
Annual Maintenance of 16 (sixteen) No. CCTV camera System in.l.rdi"g
replacement of spare parts and Cable if required with Labour Charges
(lnstalled vide work order no. vHB/2B2lA,dated og/oglzot6l.
Nr."

Sl. No

01.

of

Terms and conditions:-

1

Quotations iras to submit the seaied envelope form at their own cost tr) the ot1ice of the undersigned rvithin stipulated time
through speed post or in drop box and will be opened bv the purchase committee in presence
of the rvilling bidder or his
representative.

2.
J.

4.
5.

Ihe quotation l.lltlst indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.
euoted rates should be

rnentioned irr both tigures and rvords.
Self attested photocopr of Pan carti and Trade License

clearlr,

& G.S.T registration ceftificate is to be furnished with rhe bid

docuntents.
All sheets should be nurtlbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering
tally..

of

No CCTV Camera svstenr at leasr once in 30 day and it should ue signea by.,Asst.
Superintendence or Pharmacist deputed ar store in vidyasagar S.G.Hospital
complaints must be attended and rectified within 24 hours of complaini register.
Yor"r should agree to give uninterrupted service including repair work. spare parts,
cable etc iirequired.
Yotr should checl< & ensure the proper functioning of the l6 (sixtein) No. CCTV Camera
system if required to be
replaced u,ith new spare parts.
lf 1'ou tailed to maintain or any harassment occLlrs, yor.r will be penalize equal to paid amount and ma1,be black
listecl.
Should check

16 (sixteen)

.

6.
7.
8.

9
l0

Please refbr

to

website https:// r,rr,v!v.il,bhealth.gov.ir/vidyasagarsgh

or notice board of this hospital for

further

corrigendurn ( rfany ) during the period ofprocessing
in case of necessity'. the date of opening may be deflerred. in that case notification will be displayed
in the Notice Board
rn the Office of the undersigned in due time.
-fhe
decision of the selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of any bid without
assigning any reasons.

ffit.-L1-

Vidyasa{d1S G Hospitat

\Iemo

No:

VSH / Store /

Copy forwarded for infor
1. The C.M.O.H., Sout

lt (6)

Date: 10/01/2022

Parganas for website publication place.

2"
3.

The Chairman, Bu
u L4, Kolkata Municipal Corporation
The S.D.O,
Sada r
The Asst^
intendent. Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

5.
6.

Office Not

4.

Office

South 24 Parganas

(}.

Board.

C

Superintendent

Vidl,asagar S G Hospital
South 24 Parganas

